
                                  

 

  

 

  

       

 

  

 

1. Daniel Berger/Charley Hoffman   60-64—124 (-20) 
T2. Jason Dufner/Brandt Snedeker   61-64—125 (-19) 
 Harris English/Matt Kuchar    58-67—125 (-19) 
4. Billy Horschel/Hunter Mahan    59-68—127 (-17) 
T5. Graeme McDowell/Gary Woodland   59-70—129 (-15) 
 Camilo Villegas/Cameron Tringale   60-69—129 (-15) 
T7. J.B. Holmes/Patrick Reed    61-69—130 (-14) 
 Charles Howell III/Rory Sabbatini   62-68—130 (-14) 
9.  Zach Johnson/Patrick Rodgers   64-67—131 (-13) 
T10. Sean O’Hair/Mike Weir     65-67—132 (-12) 
 Kenny Perry/Steve Stricker    65-67—132 (-12) 
12. Retief Goosen/Danny Lee    63-72—135 (-9) 
 

Second-Round News & Notes 
 

 Charley Hoffman and partner Daniel Berger shot an 8-under-par 64 on Friday in the Modified 
Alternate-Shot format for a 36-hole total of 20-under-par 124. The pair holds a one-stroke margin 
over the teams of Jason Dufner/Brandt Snedeker and Harris English/Matt Kuchar at the 27th annual 
Franklin Templeton Shootout.  

 
 Charley Hoffman and his teammate, Daniel Berger, the reigning PGA Tour Rookie of the Year, are 

among five players competing in this event for the first time. Should they prevail on Saturday, they 
would be the 12th and 13th player to win this event in their first visit. There has been a first-time 
winner in each of the last two years -- Harris English in 2013 and Cameron Tringale last year. 

 
 The team of Harris English and Matt Kuchar couldn’t continue their torrid pace of their previous 

seven rounds here (79-under-par), but the duo birdied the last three holes to finish with a 5-under-
par 67. They’ll begin Saturday’s final round just one stroke back. The 2013 champions finished 
second here in 2014, one behind Jason Day and Cameron Tringale. 

 

Second-round results from the $3.1 million Franklin Templeton 
Shootout…Friday, December 11, 2015...7,271-yard, par 36-36--72, Tiburon Golf 
Club at The Ritz-Carlton Golf Resort, Naples, FL...54-hole PGA TOUR-sanctioned 
event featuring 12 two-man teams with a different format each day…Today’s 
format was Modified-Alternate Shot…Saturday’s format will be Better 
Ball…Friday’s weather: Mostly sunny and pleasant with highs in the low-80s. 
NE winds 7-12 mph. Saturday’s forecast -- sunny and warmer with highs in the 
mid-80s.  



 The team leading after 36 holes has won this event the last four years. The last team to come from 
behind was Ian Poulter and Dustin Johnson in 2010. They trailed by just one stroke after 36 holes.  

 
 The low round in Saturday’s format (Better Ball) was a 57 turned in by Craig Stadler/Lanny 

Wadkins in 1996. 
 

 The day’s best round in the Modified Alternate-Shot format was turned in by the teams of Daniel 
Berger/Charley Hoffman and Jason Dufner/Brandy Snedeker. They each finished at 8-under-par 64. 

 
 There was just one eagle on Friday and that was registered by the team of Patrick Reed and J.B. 

Holmes on No. 17. The pair also made an eagle on No. 17 on Thursday. 
 

 The winning team will split $770,000 ($385,000 each). 
 

 The Franklin Templeton Shootout 5K presented by Greg Norman Estates will be held at 7:30 a.m. on 

Saturday with the start and finish line located at the Main Gate of the tournament. Traditionally, 

this event has attracted hundreds of runners. Proceeds for the event go to CureSearch Children’s 

Cancer, the tournament’s official charity. One of the participants last year was Matt Kuchar, who 

finished 19th in a field of 355 runners. 

 
 Saturday’s final round will be televised by FOX Sports. The broadcast is slated from 1:00-5:00 p.m. 

Joe Buck will handle the play-by-play with Greg Norman handling the analyst’s role. 
 


